Make sure Pleasant Hills Public Library is your home
library to be entered into our community gift card
drawings!
Each participant will also have their name added to a
snowflake displayed in our front windows. Walk by and
see if you can find your name!
In addition, 10 participants from across the county will
win $25 Visa gift cards!
Track your points by marking off snowflakes here,
or by using the Beanstack app.

Genre Challenge for All Ages
Earn 1 point for each challenge completed.
These challenges are repeatable.
Log your points using the Beanstack app,
online at
carnegielibrary.beanstack.org/reader365
OR give us a call or email us to let us know
how many points you've earned.
Happy reading!
Read a classic work of literature or a play.
Read a mystery or true crime story.

25 points! Nice job!

Read a picture book or read a book to a
child.
Read a graphic novel or comic.
Read a book representing Black Voices.

50 points!
Wonderful!

Read a biography or a book about
someone famous or inspirational.
Read a book by an author from a different
culture or country than your own.
Read a romance or a book about

75 points! Wow!

relationships or coming of age.
Read a sports book or a book about a
sports personality.
Read a nonfiction book like a cookbook,
how-to guide or historical narrative.

100 points!
Excellent!

Read a science-fiction or dystopian story.
Read a book published the year you were
born.
Read a book recommended by a friend,

125 points!
Awesome!
Don't forget to log your points on Beanstack
OR call us at 412-655-2424 or email us at
pleasanthills@einetwork.net to log your points!

from a book club list or featured on the
library's website.

Read. Connect with the library.
Challenge yourself.
Libraries across Allegheny County have collaborated to
present a reading challenge for all ages! Find a cozy
reading spot and see how much you can read or listen
to from now until February 28, 2021.
How to participate:
1. Sign-up with the Beanstack app. You can download
the Beanstack app or sign up online by going to:
https://carnegielibrary.beanstack.org/reader365
Or you can use this paper version. Just give us a call
at 412-655-2424 or email us at
pleasanthills@einetwork.net and we'll sign you up.
1. READ! All sorts of reading counts; take a look at the
reading challenges and other activities listed. Pick
which ones you want to do. You can even do them
more than once. Every time you complete one of the
activities, you earn a point.
2. Earn points! Keep track of the points that you are
earning for reading and completing the challenges
through Beanstack or by marking off the snowflakes
on this paper version. If you are tracking with paper,
please call or email us to let us know how many
points you earned by February 28, 2021 to be
eligible for prizes.

Questions? Give us a call at
412-655-2424 or email
pleasanthills@einetwork.net
Find us on social media
@PleasantHillsPublicLibrary!

Winter Challenges for Kids
Earn 1 point for each challenge completed.
These challenges are repeatable.

Winter Challenges for Teens
Earn 1 point for each challenge completed.
These challenges are repeatable.

Winter Challenges for Adults
Earn 1 point for each challenge completed.
These challenges are repeatable.

Log your points using the Beanstack app,
online at
carnegielibrary.beanstack.org/reader365
OR give us a call or email us to let us know
how many points you've earned.

Log your points using the Beanstack app,
online at
carnegielibrary.beanstack.org/reader365
OR give us a call or email us to let us know
how many points you've earned.

Log your points using the Beanstack app,
online at
carnegielibrary.beanstack.org/reader365
OR give us a call or email us to let us know
how many points you've earned.

Happy reading!
Read under the covers or snuggled up in a

Happy reading!
Read a webcomic.

Read a story or comic written and published

Happy reading!

warm blanket.

Listen to an audiobook.

online.

Read a book with a family member or

Check out an ebook, audiobook, music, or

Listen to an audiobook.

friend.

movie on Hoopla.

Check out an ebook, audiobook, music, or

Try an outdoor winter activity like skating,

Write a rap song, create a beat, write a

skiing, sledding, or walking.

story, or start writing a journal. (5 points!)

Make a snowman or snow sculpture.

Write a letter or email to a friend or family

Examine a snowflake or find some icicles

member.

hanging from a building or tree.

Create something with a library take &

member.

Attend a virtual library program.

make kit or from a virtual library program.

Create something with a library take & make kit

Create something with a library take &

(5 points!). Share via email or post to our

or from a virtual library program. (5 points!).

make kit or from a virtual library program.

Facebook group - Pleasant Hills Library

Share via email or post to our Facebook group -

(5 points!). Share via email or post to our

Virtual Programming!

Pleasant Hills Library Virtual Programming!

Facebook group - Pleasant Hills Library

Read a book published in the past year.

Try out an outdoor winter activity like skating,

Virtual Programming!

Try out an outdoor winter activity like

Read a book published in the past year.

skating, skiing, sledding or walking.

Listen to an audiobook or find a Read-a-

Build a snow sculpture or help someone

long book in the Overdrive or Hoopla apps.

build a snowman.

Listen to an audiobook.

Attend a virtual library program.

with someone. (5 points!)

Read or listen to any book.

Read or listen to any book.

Attend a virtual library program.

Read for 20 minutes.

Read for 20 minutes.

Read a book published in the last year.

Read 5 pages.

Read 5 pages.

Read or listen to any book.

movie on Hoopla or in the Libby app.
Write a story or poem about something that
happened to you in your lifetime. Share it with
someone. (5 points!)
Write a letter or email to a friend or family

skiing, sledding or walking.
Help a child or teen build a snow sculpture or
snowman.
Look for the beauty of snow and ice; find a
snow or ice formation to photograph. Share it

Read for 20 minutes.
Read 5 pages.

There's one more reading challenge for
all ages on the back!

There's one more reading challenge for
all ages on the back!

There's one more reading challenge for
all ages on the back!

